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This responds to your inquiry submitted on behalf of- 
the tVAssociation"), raising several questions about 
ome Owners' Loan Act (WOLAV1), which is commonly 

rafnrrnil to tks C=qT;-"C =ec~r;at;~~ UrrrC *WLI**CY as b**5 G8=.rrrrr ca~P"~~c&~*"., IXUPL Favored Lender 
Provision. In general, HOLA g 4(g) authorizes savings associations 
to charqe interest on loans at the maximum rate authorized for any 
class of lender under the laws of the state where the association 
is located, thereby preempting any state law that might attempt to 
limit savings associations to lower interest rates. Under HOLA 5 
4(g) I savings associations are permitted to use the most favored 
lender rate of their location state for any loan made or lVbooked" 
in that state, even if the borrower resides in another state.1 
This is commonly referred to as l'exporting.ll 

You have asked two questions. First, you ask whether, under 
HOLA 0 4(g), a savings association may c'harge (and export) the same 
credit card fees as are authorized by state law for the most 
favored lender in whose shoes the association seeks to stand.2 
This -.,,c:,, ..%_ -.il~-----~ ’ . * 
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Federal Home Loan Bank Board (tVFHLBB'I). FHLBB Op. by Quillian, 
June 27, 1986 (copy attached). The FHLBB held that loan fees are 
covered by the savings association Most Favored Lender Provision 
and, therefore, may be exported in the same manner as interest 
rates. 

Opinions of the former FHLBB constitute valid and binding 
precedent for savings associations unless or until modified or 
revoked by the Office of Thrift Supervision. Therefore, the 
Association may continue to rely on the June 27, 1986 FHLBB 

1 E.a., OTS Op. Chief Counsel, Dec. 24, 1992. 

2 The fees you have asked about are annual fees, late fees, 
return check fees, cash advance fees, and overlimit fees. 



2 

opinion.3 We note that the conclusion reached in the FHLBB 
opinion was recently confirmed in Ament v. PNC National Bank et 
al., No. 92-244 (W.D. Pa., April 8, 1994). To our knowledge, this 
is the only judicial decision to ever address exportation of loan 
fees by savings associations. The conclusion reached in the FHLBB 
opinion is also consistent with substantial case law developed in 
connection with the virtually identical national bank and state 
bank Most Favored Lender Provisions.4 

Your second question concerns what state consumer protection 
laws will apply when a savings association exports under the Most 
Favored Lender Provision. This question has also been addressed in 

;rr+.~--rC;..- -w.:":,, a prior rrrcs&~&s~r"s rrmc! m- mh 4 AC rrr..wrsl n-r; 1 ‘I aa3 "~J.-"&"‘, . “A3 VP. L,&&CJ. L”UI13SA, np*rr 2, *a=& 

(copy attached). There we concluded that, when originating a loan 
under the Most Favored Lender Provision, a savings association is 
required to follow the state consumer protection laws that are 
applicable to the most favored lender in whose shoes the 
association seeks to stand, rather than the consumer protection 
laws of the state of the borrower's residence. 

If you have further questions, please feel free to contact 
Evelyne Bonhomme, Counsel (Banking and Finance), at (202) 906-7052. 

Very truly yours, 

Karen Solomon 
Deputy Chief Counsel 

cc: Regional Director 
Regional Counsel 
Central Region 

3 At the time the FHLBB opinion was issued, the savings 
association Most Favored Lender Provision was codified as 8 414 of 
the National Housing Act. 12 U.S.C. § 1730g (1982). The Most 
Favored Lender Provision was subsequently moved to HOLA 0 4(g) by 
§ 408 of the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and 
Enforcement Act of 1989, without 
Rep. No. 19, 1Olst Cong., 1st 
interpretations of 8 414 of the 
apply to HOLA 8 4(g). 

substantive change. See e,a S. 
Sess., 332 (1989). Thus, FHLBB 
National Housing Act continue to 

4 E.cr., Greenwood Trust Commanv Commonwealth f 
Massachusetts, 971 F.2d 818 (1st Cir. 1992), &t. den., 113 S. Ct. 
974 (1993); Fisher v. First Nationa 1 Bank of Omaha, 548 F.2d 255, 
257-261 (8th Cir, 1977); and Northwav Lanes v, Hacklev Union Bank \ - --- --__-- 
& Trust CO., 464 F.2d 855, 864 (6th Cir. 1972). 



Thit is in responte to your lttttt'dtttd April 17, 1986, rt- 
questing the opinion of the OfticS of Gtntral Coun8el tt to rheth- 
er section 522 of the Dtposftory tn8titution8 Dtrtgui8tion rnd 
Monetary Control Act of 1980 ("DID#4CAm), 12 U.S.C. 8 17309, and 
the Bomd'8 implementing rtgul8tion, 12 C.?.R. s s70.11, tllow 8R 
insured institution to l txportm (1) the inttrtrt r8tt8 of tbo 
state where it is located to borrower8 in rt8tt8 th8t h8vt ovtr- 
ridden or .opttd out. of section 922, 8nd (2) tht inttgt81 non- 
inttrr8t-r8tt feature8 of its io8n progtus to bort0wer8 in 8t8ttr 
that restrict or prohibit such futures, whether or not such 
rt8ttr h8vc opted out of rection 522. Yom note tUt the lo8nt of 
the program8 8bout which you inquiio will k %ookad’ ot %ado” 
(th8t 18, undtrwritttn, 8pprOvt6, proc88sad, 8nd disbursed) in 
officer-of the in8titution in tht rt8t8 in which it 18 locatti. 
?or the ra88on8 l xpl8intd below, I have concluded th8t an inrurtd 
inatitution is authorized to export both the inttre8t r8te and 
integr81 noninttrtst-r8tt fe8turta of it8 108n progru8 to borrow- 
tr8 in other 8t8tt8, rtgsrdle88 of vhethtr 8uch St8tt8 restrict 
such ft8ture8 or h8ve opted out of rtction 522. 

Pur8u8nt to aaction 522, 8n.inrured in8titUtiOn r8y ch8rgS rn 
inttrt8t rate l qu81 to the grttttr of ont ptrctnt8gt point above 
the dircount r8te on ninety-d8y commrrci81 p8pSr in the iastitu- 
tlon’s ?edtt81 Reserve district or l the r8te 8lk?wd by tha 18W8 
of th St8te. where it is loc8ttd if either ruch r8tS i8 grS8ter 
th8n th8t otherwi8t permitted to the inStitutiOna 12 U.S.C. 
5 1730g(8). In 8ection StO.ll(8), the Bo8td interpreted .the rat8 
8lltutd by the 18~8 of the St8tt l to be the amount which the most 
frvored lender in the rt8tt m8y ch8rge on 8 p8ctiCUl8r Ci8S8 Of 
108!U. To use the St8tU8 of 8 most f8vortd lender, tht insrrred 
institution must m8ke the stmt type of lorn 88 the 8OSt f8rorrd 
lender 8nd Satisfy ctrtrin ‘SUbSt8fItiVem St8tt-l8W ttqUiratnt8 
pertaining to the type of lorn being m8dt. 12 C.F.R. S sfc.l1( b);) 
Under rtction S2S of the DIMCA, 12 U.S.C. S 17309 note, 8 8tlrto 
may override the applicability of section 522 to lorn8 m8dt in 
thrt St8tt. This Office has prtviously concluded, in 8n ofinton 
lttttr d8ted December 11, 1984, th8t 8eccion 522 •em~wetS the 



main-office OK my btrnch office of 8n LnWreb institution to use 
8nd l rpott tht most-frvortd-ltndcr r8te6 of tht l t&tt vhttt such 
office ir locrttd on sny lorn ot other trtcnrion of credit booked 
at thrt office.’ Thst conclusion ~86 brred in p8rt upon the f8ct 
th8t 8action 1522 ~88 l n8cttd to provide inrurtd institution8 with 
competitive l qu6llty with commtrci81 brnks. 

The first qutstion you pore is whether rn tnrured inrtitutiol 
88~ export the interest r8te8 Of the 8t8tt vhtrt it i8 lOc8ttd to 
borrowerr in 8t8tts th8t hrvc opted out of rtction 522. AB nottd 
above8 under 8ection s25 8 8t8te 8i8y opt out of rtction 522 only 
with respect to lorns %8de” In such 8trte. Thus, the f8Ct th8t ___ 8t8te h8t opted Okt of rection 522 l irouib nor sffcct the sbiiity 
of an insured institution not located in thrt 8t8tt to export 
most-frvorad-lender rrtas to th8t 8tate, 80 long 81 the lo8nr 8re 
orde in the rtrte whtre the in8titjatiOn ir lOC8ted rrther th8n in 
the l t8te thrt h88 opted out of 8ection 522. The leg81 8t8ff of 
the ?edet81 Deposit .Ipsur8nce Corporation (VDfC"), in an opinion 
construing 8ectlon 521 of the DIDHCA, 12 tl.6.C. 5 16316 (the com- 
prr8ble provision conferring ‘most favored ltnder. st8tu8 on stat 
ch8rteted, ?DIC-insured b8nkr), explicitly concluded that if tht 
st8te where 8 bank is located h88 not opted out under l ection 525 
the bank m8y ch8tge its hosIe-8tate r8te to rtsidents of any other 
8t8tt, even if the latter State h88 opted Out Of SeCtiOn 521. 
Letter from Peter h. Ar8vitz, ?DfC Senior Attorney, to Peter 0. 
Lichellie (Oct. 20, 1983). 

?or these rc8sonsr this Office concludes th8t an insured 
institution, pursuant to section 522, rry offer loan8 to out-of- 
8t8te cu8tomers 8t interest ?8te8 aUthOrited in the 8tate where 
the in+titution is loc8ted, even if .the st8te where the borrower 
lives (or where the collrter81 lies or the lo8n proceed8 are 
spent) h88 exercised its l opt out. authority under section 525, 
lonq 3s the lsrn *m mmdr in thm rtatc ecrt at inSt&tUtiOn AS a” I___ w-w SW_ -_--- 
lOC8tSd. 

The second question you pose is whether 8n Insured in8titu- 
tiOn Uy export tbe integral nOnintereXt-?8te fe8tUte8 Of it8 
loan ptogtamr to borrwers in 8tate8 that restrict or prohibit 
-..abA *rrti..rmr uhrbhrr muLiu *=mLY* 5-I 1.15 b..FI Cf fi=t =mrh rtm+rr havm apt& aUt of SSc- _““.. w---w- .._.- 
tion S2ti Both the Comptroller of the Currency (WCC") and 
the Board require lenders using most-f8votcd-lender St8tU8 to 
comply with certain state-law provisions that tsl8ts t0 their 
loans. 

Under 12 C.F.R. f 7.7310; the OCC require6 n8tional bank8 
using most-favor&-lender r8tes to canply only vith State-lav 
provisions that art .nmterial to the determination of the inters 
r8tem for a specified class of loans. The OX has interpreted 
provisions to be ‘material. if they tither set forth the charac- 
teristics of a category of loans or tstablisk how the most-fa- 
vored-lender numerical rate of interest is determined. Norcov$r 
Va8terialm state-law provisions may be exported, regardless of 
whether ruch provisions are permissive or restrictive. Letter 
frm Roberta W. Boylrn, Director, OCC Legal Advisory Gerviccs 



tlvirion (Nov. 18, 198% Lee ~180 Northwry Lmar v. H&cklty 
pm W8tionrl Brnk L Trurt Co., 464 1.26 855 (6th Cit. 1972) 

1ding that a national brnk h Michigan Could Collect closing 
cortr in addition to intcrart brcrura RichiOan 18~ permitted the 

mst frvoted lender to do 80). In 8eCtiOn 570.11(b), the BOrrd 
ruled that to WC the 8t8tU8 Of 8 mO8t f8vored lender rn inrured 
rnrtitution murt corpply with g8ub8t8ntiVeB 8t8te-lrw requirentcts 
-including tho8e rcl8tCd t0 108n term mOUntr ulf Of proceeds, 
identity of borrouer, 8nd mrndrtory COn8UOLCf prOttCtiOnr--th8t 
pertain to the type of loan being rude. 

In view of the ability of 8 nation81 b8nk to export tht per- 
ri88ive feature8 of l 108n progr8m that are uteri81 to the deter 
rinrtion of the mo8t-f8vorcd-lender r8ter in8ured inrtitutions 
8hould be permitted to do the mm becau8e ruch fc8turcs 8re .liub 
8tantive.. Integral nontnterert-rate feBture8 8uch 88 late 
Cbarge8, l nnu81 fee8, change-in-term8 l UthOriZ8tiOn, and V8ri8blc 
intcrert rate8 8re 8Ub8t8ntiVe kcau8e they directly rffect the 
determin8tion of-the maximum interest rate and yield allowed by a 
8tate. Therefore, thir Office ir of the opinion that when 8n 
inrured in8titution export8 it8 home-8trtc interart r8te it ne=eI 

s8rily export8 cuch 8Ub8t8ntiVe feature8 Of the lOan prOgr8z1 
reqardle88 of whether they me restrictive or permi8rive. Put su- 
ant to our ancver to your first question, it follows that thrt ic 
so regardlc88 of vhcther the state to which the most-favored-lcnc 
mterect rate and integral nonintereot-rate feature8 of a loa: 
program are exported ha8 opted out of rection 522. 

Sincerely, 

cii!&Tdw 
Acting henera Counrcl 


